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fcgi arrivals front Seattle say 
Lt whtst they left that city there 

i«e notices both published and post-

tOLLEft, MEN WANTED IN DAW-
Cha^lsQN FOR RAILROAD CONSTRUC-

Ition."
» Already a large number of men, 
■tared by misleading reports bf scar- 
■yly of labor and high wages, havfc 
Kgrived from the outside and are now 
K|ingiiag with the vast army of 
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■ ^y no Time during the past three 

T^biour years has there not been suf
fi labor in the Klondike to build 
1 dozen little railroads at one 
, and the practice of inducing 
from the outside by false rep re
gion to come here when there is 

OW of their ever working suf- 
» pay their way out of the 
1* little short of criminal, 

ffetoncensus of opinion in Daw- 
I today is that but a small amount 
’bbor wifi be expended in the Con- 
Mction of any railroad this season 
I that there are already ten men 
|Hor every position that it may 
♦aired to All. __
Î is said that Mn Hawkins « ill 
à Dawson before the end of the 
Wot month and it is possible that 

j|Bfwork of actual railroad const rue - 
may begin at an amrly date in 

DWtBbh event there are. already enough
Em and around Dawson to do all ^ shop, tailor shop and blacksmith 
gabor required j shop will be removed to Ute new

~ ! ~ 1 building. The quarters-at present
New Imt rovements i l)ceupied Uy them, vlir lcall.to sh^s

W the completion of the large ; ajj0jnjng No. i barracks, will be 
fauctuFe being erected in the ^ down_ The altération will be 
pciosure immediately east of greiltly wek.omed iy the occupants 

lllt" carpenter ■ of No. 2 as H will gne the building

• , light and ventilation on the east
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• • The date for the first meeting of ;
^ ‘ the Y ukon council since the return
• « ! of Commissioner- Ross has not been 
; * j fixed. The Yukon Act was recently j -

amended and no meeting will likely j 
T be held until the amendment made is 

received It is expected, however,
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DAILY KLONDIKE NUOOET: DAWSON, Y. T» » 1| -s-TtieSKSSil WITH, Democrats Say Olney j The story is truthful and old ^
ccssary > the pérfôrmance as roy - - June 7 -A mass For ages has man mourned hit i
ties themselves, promised to use ; M^“‘* number When it isn’t too hot, it's to! h i

(_l flowers hut this was objected meeting, attended by a large numuct » too coli ■iô b! tlTktag Is a compromise ; ot the most prominent Democrats in- When it isn’t *«>»«, it's t<* £ I
only Ste grand tier will be decorated Memphis and Shelby county, tonight ____ • WasWt,g^l 8t« |
with real ftowers, while the most re- indorsed Richard Olney, of Massaehu- Coronation decorations and 
mote pat-ta of the house will be fes- setts, as candidate of the Democratic , just in summers & Orrell. 
tooned with artificial ones. party for president in 1904, j ice cream and cake served

More than one member of the royal j0|, printing at Nugget office. dolfo'iA
'e^ilVh!f PrineesT vSona "enteTs

the royal box she always instantly ... established tm\..
the bouquet placed opposite

HOSPITALS 
BENEFITED

regard it as nothing more than wjiat 
Is due that gentleman to give equal 
prominence to the court’s decision in 
connection with them

Klondike Nugget
TtLtFNOIIt *6. t«.

Ihvwi'i Pioneer Pap*»! 
l»„0«d IMÎ> .nd Seml-w««kly.

OB M. ALLEN
^SBSSOR^TTOM RATES.

It is desirable thât Dawson should 
have ample fire protection, but it is 
equally desirable that the expendit- 

for establishing and maintaining 
the same be kept down to the mini- 

At - the present rate of ex- 
quite probable

.

Side Sf-x < ^ v • e.180.00
ejjtSStir lis '«iïjs’Ùi advene* Mg By Dawson Amateur 

Operatic Society

:---------T;

Report of Receipts and Expendi
tures From “Pinafore” and 

"The Mikado.”' ,

Hold, I mhubs:...~ tires
-.............w ** JfY

lB ■**...«aw ®
by carrier to city *« a 00

advance —

ANGLO-AMERICAN COMMERCIAL COMPANYremovesmum. her chair.
It is reported that both Mr. Tree 

and Mr. Wyndham are to be knighted 
at the coronation. No honors will 
meet with greater public favor, as 
next to Irving no actor-managers 
have done more for the English 
stage today.

Beerbohm Tree's production of 
“The Merry Wives of Windsor,” with 
Ellen Terry arid Mrs Kendal gs Mrs. 
Page and Mrs Ford, is awaited with 
extraordinary interest. It will be 
the first time in twenty years 
either actress ftàs.played under a 
management. Their personal rela
tions are excellent. „—-—. —

Mr. Tree tried to secure Ada Rehan 
with Ellen Terry as an ideal couple 
for the “Merry Wives,’’ but Miss Re
han resists all inducements to re
appear on the stage.

George Edwards,has abandoned his 
scheme for raising the price of stalls. 
Mr. Frohman says that the idea was 

conversation with

Standard Cigars aad Tobacco, Wholesale aid Rflall At Right Prices. 
Fire Fieri Sales Sole as Easy Terras.

fpctHHr»CfrtTtTTTTTTTt1^ |

penditire it seems 
that the end of Dawson’s first fiscal 

incorporated city will

1*5
BANK BUILDING, King Sht«? At the At

Orpheui
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NOTICE. year as an

find a considerable deficit in the city 
The tax levy for last
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Sunday Service

ucstreasury
-year Nmfl’SRtifcly too high, but from 
prsent indications it will be increas
ed during the coming year. The'; 
council should scrutinize «11 expen
ditures closely and keep the munici- 

from debt if-such a thing
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sid(’ Dawson, Y.T., nth* June, 1902. 
To the members of the Dawson 

Amateur Operatic Society : 
t beg to submit the following re- 

r port of the receipts and expenditures 
from the productions of "Pinafore” 
and “Mikado" :

other paper published bet 
and the North Pole

GOLD RUNWvUk(.aîmack’«,»n(3 
Dome......................... ^

BIORK8::::: 9e;m ',s^5.m. !r GRAND FORKS.1, • »am. andSp.UTTERS
and S».H «« party free 

is possible.
ant to the that For Rates on Shipment of Gold Dusl see Office.

newa by our
Every Tuesday and Friday to 

rade. Bonanta, Hunker. Domlblon,

» - ■ - • ■ , ■ ■ ~ —

i ALL STAOC8 LEAVE OFFICE N. C. CO. BUILDING. ....
A Çymnasium Song

Dumb-bells, silent though ye be,
Ring the chimes of health for me !
Summon strength to mil scies weak,
Call the roses to my cheek ;
Ring the languid bearing out,
And ring in a body stout ;
Where the hidden frailties lie.
Sound alarm and bid them fly !
Feeble voice and shortened breath,—
Toll their unlamented death ; •
Ring the happy marriage hour 
Wedding Comeliness to Power ;
Sweeping free and wide and strong,
Carol forth my matin song ;
On your sides be written this :
Work is health and health is bliss ; Rent of hall for rehearsal 
Dumb-bells, silent though ye be,
Ring the chimes of health for me !

—E*.

Receipts •
Box office receipts from Pin

afore, March 13, 14, 15 ..$2,892.50
300.00

fl IOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO • •
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 18, 1902. tbosr whichThe White Pass and Yukon Route

The British Yukon Navigation Ce,
■ of tPinafore programs 

Box office receipts from Mik
ado, May 28, 29, 30, 31 3,108.56$50 Reward. plot there

blance, thf 
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whether it 
edy, one fro 
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gW master 
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o^t,n&^œ£>eaa:-rjfbî"ho'sr*‘« wilt pay a reward of $50 lor in- 
ation that will lead to the arrest 

™ conviction of any one stealing 
opies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly 
luggêtTrom business houses or pri
ai» residences, where same have been 
pit by our carriers.

KLONDIKE NUGGET.

"White Horse," "Dawson," "Selkirk,” “Victorien,” ''pJ'JJ'KJaL.. “oi
“Sybil,” “Columbian,” “Bailey, “Zewbmdlan, And Pdflf Freight St

A steamer Will mil from Dawsoo almost dully during «•”«#
»t Whitehorse with our passenger truiils tor Skegwey Jhe steumem 
thoroughly renovAtéfl, and state rooms ^8 M conaitlon. Table senfct

5 unsurpeswd » — — »

$6,301.00
: Expenditure

Rent tbeatet, Scenery and 
advertising .T:......

given out during a
*1 056 95 a newspaper man, and there was no 

’>sn „n intention of having it taker serious-
Stage manager ............ edwards se.nt out the scheme to
Orchestration of parts 360.00 the puBf(c probably, but" he

g75 j5 never suggested to Frohman that the 
2», qq prices should be raised 
988 00 says he thinks the prices of stalls 
100 30 are hiKh enough now

F Theitewftrd’a dep.rtmutU will betornltoed *ith the bwt otlnm,^ 
fresh vegetable». Through tickets to ill Puget Sound end B. C points . ResemMee 
mude on application at Ticket Office. _ __ ^ .

J. F. Lee, Trame Weam,,
‘
m A. B. Newell, V. P. and Qen’l Mgr.,

0 Selt,,e end Sk,gWJ*yif. Roger,,G«ieral Agent. Da-on.
IjOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfifiOOOOOOOOOOOOOdjttOO'

: Orchestra 
Costumes .......- Ftohman

; Musical director
Royalty ......... ' ........................
Loss in exchange of gold

dust .........................................
Complimentary tickets to

E ^ “ ;
DAWSON TRUCK & DRAY CO.AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

Auditoriu

Toothpicks Tabooed5.76 ------FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEK
City Drayage and Express Wagons Day * Night Se

'Phone 120.

■ , Not to <l-> Far
Vaude-] Washington, May /30. — President ; press ...........

Roosevelt has undertaken to make incidentals, telegrams, ex- 
—— ' i.um trips through the country next press, etc......... ...................... 9» 95 j good reasons

csawaHaAVAmeAm»».^.." w £SST-«- . — -
- fact that the aft,dav 1 a K wiii be made in redemption of profit- ---------- day recently and ordered an elegant

g Mr. C. E. Carboiwsu with at- morc Qr lcss speciflr. $6,301.00 i,incheon. They were tastefully gown-
tempting to salt a claim on Gold B the jast „{ September he will Respectfully submitted ed and money seemed plentiful with
Run creek have been peremptorily g0 to Springfield, 111., stopping en C. W MACPHERSON, them, and the waiter in attendance
Run creek na v L,her route at spnTe other point, as yet Sec & Treas was unremitting in his attention
thrown ou o not determined The latter part of Audited and found correct. Finally he placed a small stand of
color to the opinion expressed in the hf wi„ R0 as tar in the CHAS. MACDONALD, , toothpicks on the table "Remove
Nugget yesterday that the affidavits southw(>st as San Antonio ©r Hr. RUSSIE, these instant.y," said the elder wo-
were not intended to serve the pur- has been strongly urged t» go i A. M. THORNBl RGH, man, “it’s a vulgarity I cannot tol-

in connection with on a bear hunt in Mississippi as the Auditors. erate. I would just as soon clean my
guest of the governor of the state, 1 In addition to the $1,100 mentioned ; teeth aj a table as use a toothpick 
and it is possible he may accept the above as havirig been turned over to publicly."
invitation, for he must visit New the Good Samaritan hospital as the -what a crank that woman was,” 
Orleans, which is near by on his resuit of the three nights présenta- sneered a pretty girl at a table close

lion of the opera “Pinafore," an- ! by. “Maybe she was something like 
other $300 from the same source, the i the honest country youth who when 

A tiood Opportunity. final payment after all accounts were 0(jered a finger bowl and napkin re-
Anyone contemplating the purchase settled, was made yesterday as stat- pUed -Thank you, but 1 done washed 

of machinery would find it to their ed in a published statement from Mr befo’ I cum.’ ’’-Louisville Times, 
advantage to apply to The Canadian H. Te Roller, making in all $1,400 
Bank of Commerce, Whitehorse. Bw raised by the Daws,« Amateur Oper-

engi,icer’s ! atic Society for the (rood Samaritan 
i hospital and $459.39 for St. Mary’s,

Hori- hospital ___ * \;v

Whether or not the final course at 
a meal shall be toothpicks is a moot
ed question. Many say no, and have 

for their decision. A 
woman and

m—"A tjrazy Idea” 
rnheum—Burlesque and

84.00
T. H. HEATH, MetOffice, Aurora Dock.

her young
litor.wwwwB • w- 1 irlesqu 

John Davis 
Imbo, India 
tie city.
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.... which they were

........ Suit has been .brought by laymen
No 12 Gold Run praying for the 

dismissal of the receiver now in 
charge of the claim In support of 
their plea it has been alleged among 
other things that the owner attempt
ed to induce the laymen to ".alt a 
dump on the claim. It dties not re-

THOS. CHISHOLM, Prop.fiheà , let con
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nire a trained legal intellect to un- 

».h that the allegations made 
ie affidavits are irrelevant to the 
, and without bearing upon it In 

_/ event such is. the view taken by 
s court, as indicated above.
There is another aspect to the case 

which the Nugget feels

sides saws, bolting and < 
supplies, they have for sale :

1 Walraths 40 Horse-power 
zontal Engine.

1 Atlas 85 Horse-power Boiler Three protest eases were this more- horrible doubt ”
1 Albion 20 Horse-power Tubular ing set for hearing in lhe gold COm- “A doubt, Edgar? Why, what can 

Boiler. , ; mlssioner’s court, the first one oljltbe?”
1 Albion 26 Hotse-powcr Vertical ; wbivh is that of Edgar L Elwell | "I will tell you, my love You 

Engine. and Henry Roessel against Edward know what my salary is. \ou know
1 Mitchell 20 Horse-power Vertical ('hadwick. Plaintif! owns hillside on just what our expectations are With

left limit of 84 below on Hunker and tare we could get along •"’nicely.’’ 
defendant owns lower half of hillside “Yes, Edgar.” 
opposite and it is claimed that his 
survey overlaps that of plaintiff. Set 
for hearing on August 6th

V ai 11 ment against < Oscar
j , T Cbristophersen is /» prote
Iffiicto Hoffman's diamond sale f plaintiff staked the lower 
rprlsing experts in value, quantify (,reek claim n on *u> pup, a tf 

and display. It is a go«l invest|m*t et Henderson, right limit,/and ap- 
at such prices. _______ / plied to record at/ the re,older’s of-
j Be.to W. / VW neXt ^ HiS

St. Johns, Nfld , May 31 -—The/ au Rround that defendant tjlaimed to 
thorities were advised today thdt a hRVp sUked th, vlalm op September 

’ French-Canadian fishing vessel pom g ,9(), and mvrded oh the 18tb,
Quebec had entered Dradore Harbor, whj,e protests that defend-
8trait of Belle Isle, yesterday,] hav- r ,r '

Although

The young man looked proudly at 
the sweet-laced girl beside him.

"Dearest," he said, "I would urge 
you to marry me at once, but for one

it
lai
liePlacer ProtestssjE

ive
Plfcimms he h«s

L* real 
fcfifWked

tor pn
Before purchasing get our prices. We have acorn- I

»“• «««•. » !
eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be gives 

♦ to the trade for this cigar.
ITownsend & Ro

and to consider, in vtow of the fact 
it thé substance of the affidavits in 
Mitten was first given publication 
the columns of this paper. There 
now in negotiation a deal lor the 
Ution of the Chute & Wills pre
tties 4 Gold Run, in which te al- 
inclqped No. 12. Mr Carbonneau, 

latter claim, i« also the 
e of the French capitai-

mucl
Engine.

1 Complete Sawing Plant, includ
ing Saw Frame, Log jTurner, Log 
Hoist, etc- 

1 Pile Driver.
Complete Blacksmith Outfit.

r the «
to1“We could get along nicely if 

could be convinced-ot one thing.’* 
"What is that, Edgar ?"
“Do you—can you—will you try to 

get along without beef Cleveland 
Plain Dealer X
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the,

YOUR FIT IS WAITING FOR YOU..refused/ on the
i eeeefsuch

MS the uiniimfiwte»

Jf .you have got to the point where you *** 
ready to, buy a dew spring suit or overcoat, or bota»; 
we hopé'ÿou will come here and give us a chance to 
show you some of the splendid things we have *•"

■ eeived from L. Adler, Bros, «Jb- Co. of Rochefittl 
1 N. Y. You will be the gainer by doing so, for •< 

ea.ii fit you as well as any merchant tailor b^s 
fitted you, and at a good big saving of time

Maybe you don’t believe tills. Well, y<* 
are not the first man who has been incredulous, b* 
let us say to you that we never had the alight®* 
trouble in convincing our visitors thaL what we m 
of L. Adler, Bros. <fe Co. ’s clothing is exactly

"as-would, if true,
»ÜÆÏ ant never staked the claim and ob-j tjt 

tamed the ground upon his applica- ( W 
tlon. Set for hearing oh August 8. j® 

O, C. Killam versus Jerry Ford, jM 
A Wickstrom ajtd C. F. Shobiad in a 
protest relative to the boundary line j sal 
of hillside on) upper left limit tf No. j jC 

on Dominion. Set for i W

. Carbonneau irre
-tag smallpox on board, 
that barter is in Canadian territory 
the Newfoundland government will 

um" despatch doctors and nurses 
it of tend the patients on the flshi 

sel, fearing that the diseal 
spread among the colonial I fishing 
fleet which operates on that ajeaboa.nl 
•very summer, and the vtasels of 
which have 3,000 persons on Jboard

Ice cream soda—at Gandolfo’s. Sill

Itlight of the cepitalir 
|s gratifying, thereto 

* het to he able to pul 
relating to

a-t®.
K" ■% Xat- r

mlig ves-
» may lit

by 2 above lowi 
hearing July] 17th

thisve at-'./if ss &
*» Sto.-tOUiSr Mra-lee Among Indians J A

A serious outbreak of measles is I jjL 
reported on Kayak island and the ad- 
jacent Alaska mainland, and many j T 
deaths among the Indiana have oc- | ® 
cur red As yet the disease has been m 
confined to the native population but A 
te particularly violent.

The native wife of jgapt. P- ® iK 
Temple died of the disease recently. T 
Capt Temple keeps a trading post xE 
on lÿak island —Valdes Prospector flj
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t See Display in Shoty Window !

Northern Commercial

London, May 81-There will be an A 
innovation in the decoration of the j T 
opera-house et the gala coronation ] W 
performance. The singers petitioned W 
the management against smothering A 
the house, as pn former occasions, A 
with ftowers, for the perfume affected j À 

i their voices Melba is said to be par- it 
' ticulariv susceptible hr this way : 1»,
I The management, being fit the tner- j 
t cy of the çrima donna, who’

ever may 
prompted 
in question, 
them by tl 
neSw the

m tea, tl
* Hi,l

rn
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■ - THE ORPHBU*.
The Ôrpheum was packed to the 

doors last night by a jolly crowd in
dent upofi being amused. The open
ing act was “Comanche,” a comedy- 
drama in one act and three scenes 
by Arthur Lorraine-dspiating 
alistic picture of border life in the 
early days of ’4». The following 
was the cast :
Long John, a rancher...... ___ ____

NEW STRIKE 
OF QUARTZ

ifwrm the the city of London It is not known 
yet how many persons will compose 
the deputation

“Apart from the business aspect of 
the visit.” said Kenfic B Murray, 
the secretary of the London chamber,
“we are invited as a sort of quid pro 
quo for the invitation we extended 
to the Sew Yorkers last year when 
we entertained them, took them to 
Windsor, introduced them to the 
king and queen, and gave them at “Yen 
jolly good- time. The present dime 
i* most opportune for these friendly it.* " 

— ,j>—|VX*Mhges. and if we cannot learn 
anything from American methods of

At Mouth of Fifteenmile Creek dom,!1tlhlDes interchange of news on
- . _. „ questions that aflect both
Twenty Five Miles F.om lean do no harm 

Dawson

“I saw this ad in one of those the 
weekly papers they print down In tie» 
Maine Read it”

It was trad as follows 
MOW to win the girl you Itwe—Full 

directions furnished in plain, seated 
envelope Ten thousaifiT dollars re- 
ward for a single failure Send 56
cents, stiver or stamps Address-----
“Well, did you end for the form

ula T”

truthful and old- 
as man 
; too

«Mente wa» Just as 
Side e* for the other, so 

you could judge, to whom wtn 
award I he verdict ?"

“In that cane 1 think Id have i* 
give both of them à new Jrial.”

"What in a plaintiff ?"
‘Howe that V 
“I say what t* a plaint iff V 
“A plaintiff » A plaintiff is « 

one who baa committed a crime.** >'
The court had to let him Jft aft " 

though » was evident that he had 
no* read the newspaper* and- would 
theretorr have made an admirable 
juror —Milwaukee Sentinel

mourned his u 1
hot, it’s too COM r 

1 t too cold, it’s too ift
^-Washington

decorations and 
nmers & Orrell.
and cake served at

THEATRES
,

a re-

***
Made by Three Experi

enced Minere
m I Side Splitting Comedy 
•hI Holds the Boards - ...... Arthur Lorraine

Long John s wif,e.. ... Helen Jewell 
Their Daughter, just Irom school ■

............... ..............................Lillie Howell
Alkali Ike .............................,,Ed. Dolan
Longfoot Ted ...............Kate Rockwell
Arizona Joe .........
Johnny Behind the Dace.

flere’v1 the answer : ‘(let à 
million dollars and let her look at

AL COMPANY
ill At Right Prices. __

BUIÈDING, King Jtog. 8 # th« Auditorium While at the
Orpheum Vaudeville Contin

ues the Attraction. J

Then he emitted another sad sigh 
and his head dropped forward again. 

A Model Juror..Cecil Marion countries A Otrl Thto Time

—I with- ttdi • fftriBii;”-----  ~~...... examina tiro.

or the Yukon territory has been Lsom, , ^d "*«* hr pttemry “whom would y.Hi tovor ù!
made one hundred and fifty feet from ®omp of hc largest enterprises in , . ,, . . . .ft*
the banks of the Yukon twenty-five ^ ^ *rf « ""Uoft ^Itiff* °* ‘*
miles north of Dawson, or two and r ‘’-ttghshmee Vt> YhcttcWdj .<Thf plaint il* ’ lenfied ib.

Fifteenmile^ •ind >he i« repaying’ <« ^ P™nU* "T'hN‘ ,h*

creek on the right limit. The strike ” J* **>"• u> ^merkanbe ,.Ywr, , w rk . W(.f|was made on the twenty-first d»rof J?’ Al Englivhmaa admire tha nub-fr- V1 —  ----- jft.«»»»«»-
May, but the same was kept quiet C.Spmt “nd e<> *h,*d methods of 
until the discoverers secured and re- ]no®*’ra America, but l am not » bo- 
corded three claims Seven different ’“w 'V* pollrv oî rush • prefer 
tests were made of the rock, thrift* «■HHatial plodding method* «1 

lowest assays giving returns of $83 , / ,end UW ail “urresatot
in silver, $10 in gold and 6SJ per ! ,!* leV* America will
cent, lead A tip was the* given to j M,,lh ^ ** «motion and
some friends wh» lest a» Mi* tnl - , hd. Nt

reaching the promised land of gold, \°n*int] s*att ^ commenced
silver and lead, and the stamper, UAir ,b? lh*
were no less persons than.Dr K«f-j , , UR* 1
quay and W J Uandell. the city en- yan never begineer Ore is a stWdMt^ jampesl-LJt|o^ WP K “ r Ttw

tion; the lode Is about « feet wide ^

«*\atone Mordale. formerly...........................................Paula Cordero
Bashful Maggie ...............Ollie Delmar
Oumbeot- Kittie

the proprietor» of t*w M activa y 
of Dawsnn. but now of the Re

» above upper «* Dm 
minimi i< now the proud father id WÉ 
daughter hem a tow day* ago.

...Anale Merrill
Ten Cent Sally... ......Dollie Mitchell
Puyallup Annie Florence Broeee
Indians led by Sitting Bull 
Sitting
Standing CAw.............. Rube Robinson
Afraid-ef-Hiiùself ........ Bill Roosevelt
Scarfaced Charley ... fke Blivins 
Peter Peterson,, a servant...................

KEY CO., Ltd, ion
The first real, genufhe, mirth pro- 

Ftt*i*fft side "Vetting comedy that 
pgèn seen at the Auditorium for 

these many moons is a “Crazy Idea” 
[luPidt is being produced this week, 

there should be inscribed on the 
;i|gg, a legend to the effect that it 
Wm constructed for laughter only. 

S not a scene nor an incident 
racks one’s emotions save 
which tend wholly to the agi- 

iation of the risible faculties. Of 
be scarcely k sem-

i

Mmdïÿ Service
l ... ........ Chas. Moran On

KS.j.......
ee Office.

9a.m. «ndSpu. V Mr and Mr* Herbert Hr»win have
gtw .mtside for a tow weeks to visit 
friend* and relatives to Tacomaj gr ' ■

one-half miles below I 6roost «.
•ITffttTttirtftrtttrtHuai —. ... . John Mulligan 

An excellent olio follows which in
cludes Ollie Delmar, Paula Cordero, 
Cecil Marion in operatic selections, 
John Mulligan in his ventriloquiat 
eiêrcises, Dollie Mitchell in song and 
dance, Beatrice Lome and Annie 
Merrill in their ever pleasing duetts, 
Eddie Dolan who is even a greater 
favorite than he ever was before, 
Vivian in new songs, and Lorraine & 
Howell, the new specialty team, in 
a new act, introducing their marvel
lously well trained dogs Manager 
Pantages states that several new 
people will arrive Irom the outside 
this week and open at his bouse next 
Monday.

—> •I—Soute 
lavigatiort Ce. I (dot there can

btance, there is an abundance of 
horse play, but it produces the de
sired effect so what are the odds 
whether it be a Shakespearean com
edy, one from the facile pen of Sheri
dan or merely a conglomeration such 
as Hoyt was wont to turn out every 
six months or so ?

Tom Blane is a young medical stut 
deal in Chicago who is left in charge 
of his uncle’s handsome residence 

I while he and his family are In the 

east. He becomes lonesome and con- 
M dudes to take in lodgers in order to 
■ dispell the gloom. There is where 
■Till trouble begins. In his collection 

■Èg curious be gets together a nervous 
-,^BÜ*lr,an who asPires to become an 

master; a thoroughbred sport 
' is being constantly chased by 
creditors, and a prima donna in 
rorlesque company. Last comes 

John Davis and his family from Ko- 
tomo, Indiana, to view the sights of 
He city. Pater Davis is on the 
;4bedy side of 40 but still has a 
weakness for the fair sex; Mater 
Davis is a strong minded female who 
tides with a rod of iron and wears 

family trousers. Then there is 
'A SALOOdx , » ■ the daughter, Augusta, a wild rose 
llSHOLM, prop. B who’like \ iola “n’er told her love

roua-
sooaigsteem^rs

m: DM ItW ^“Yukoner,” “Cwedhe.- " 
nd Four Freight Steemen? "

he «e«on of 1908, eonnwiS ; I 
fhe ilenmere hive all e$ J1 
i condition. Table enh Ï 
d with the beat of fruit. |5 ¥ 
d B. C pointe Reeerritiow < ! CatchyUt.,

1*34

.....IP J

am still of

;iFs£&z:1££r coa-
Iwo people are m dlf- 

torent The present American work
man was cradled in an atmosphere of 
rush and he accepts the situation a* 

it had been the one mat bad al
ways obtained ”

The deputation will discus* with
the New York chamber of commerce
the question ol postal rates tor par-

ahont HI a m Mr j i n’wmii ,e#fo7<*tww England and America,
atx u 10 a m Mr ,1. J 0 N?iH, |aBI| -it la p,wsl(,|p t(,e( e deputatkin
the mining expert, walked into representing both , hamlwr* s“l w»,t 
Nugget office with a sack -toll of ore 1 
and said : “I want to show you 
some of the best ore ever found in 
the Yukon territory."

The ore will show for Itself, sad 
any png. wishing to see it car. go to 
the Home Bakery on Third avenue, 
where about twenty pounds of the 
ore will be seen in the triodow.
Is not the intention of the owners io, 
cause any booming or stampede as 
there are all ready nine claims re
corded on the ledge. There ie not 
much work done yet, only eight hole* 
about ten to twelve feet deep, so 
that the owners are not excited over 
it as they are miner* front child
hood, experienced and have worked 
all over the world to all of the rain 
ing camps of any note. They will be 
pleased to show the merchants and 
business men of Dawson what they 
have got at present and would like 
to tell the companies and storekeep
ers If they are interested in the fu
ture existence of Dawson to come 
down a little on the price of powder, 
fuse and caps, so that the miner and 
prospector may have a chance to 
open up some of the hidden wealth 
that lies covered under the moke to 
this north!and There to no doubt
but what there is as big a showing 
of quarto in this country as ran he 
found anywhere, and the only thing 
that ie needed is capital to open it.
This rick at* * come» from the Aus
tralian Otrl, Yukon Beauty and 
Highland Chief claims Mr J. J.
O’Neil. P R Doherty and John O 
Lore are the owners. They at» **; 
trying to sell or dispose of the pro
perty but will open it op 
and prove its extent and value and 
they arc satisfied that they have Mw 
making of a good mine ; Mr. O’Neil 
to not. much of n wild eat chaser and " ‘And $1» too
never, sticks a stake to the ground “ ‘And 11» mute l;
without petting down n shaft ot "He chewed h» eye* end 
drivihg » tunnel, ns the cnee may (to think lot « while, end as he opes-

c4 ÜCtt *
A (

your €y« ?sen. US
and the vein crops for a full mil* and 
a half. The owners kept on working 
and said nothing about the strike un- j, 
til a number' of stampede» found 
their way in and they knew it could 
no longer be kept from the public 
They made a clean open breast of 
what they found This morning

• 9
kJDRAY CO. To Protect Caste

o4 UttU VHnter’s M. if JmHckxüy CM,
Will Dto It Every Time.

London, June 7 —His highness, the 
Maharajah of- Jaipur, and the other 
high caste Hindus who are coming 
with him to represent their section 
of India at tita-coronation, have tak
en precious good care that during the 
considerable time they are to be 
away home they shall be obliged to 
break none of the strict rules which 
Indian custom imposes on persons of 
rank

IKS

lay & Night Servi
T. H. HEATH, Mgr.

(*«*•*»*'.' upon ihe postmaster general of Uw 
United State* with the view of 
tying op legislation on the „«eh

m *»r-
tottNEX Rpewklng «I Print»»’» l*Jg, we hew*. Ntrrol* 

of it, *11 Motors; at no the mtwt <DOW$>le$e line 
; ot .lol^Rtbdi ever brmtfhk to D»w*h.

©?Mis l-nst I HuffThe precautions they have 
taken against even the possibility of 
doing so must have cost them a pot 
of money

Th» exalted company which, count
ing .in the servants, numbers 125, is 
coming to England, by way of Mar
seilles, on the Anchor line steamer 
Olympia. Before the Hindus would 
consent to embark on this vessel, 
however, her owners had to allow 
the cabins and the other parts of 
the ship which their guests would 
use to be fitted up in Indian fashion, 
and six of the ship’s kitchen* to be 
equipped witjf Hindu cooking uten
sils. They had to agree, also, that 
the potentates’ food should be pre
pared only by “caste men," that no 
member of the crew should eater the 
apartments of the Indians, and that 
no beer or veal—both of which are 
tabooed in Hindu “hupper suckles”— 
should be brought on heard even as 
food for the sailors'.

To partake of either foreign food 
or water being forbidden by their 
rules, the Maharaiah and hie com
panions are bringing with them not 
only Hindu provisions to more than 
supply them during the six months 
that they will be away, but even 
enough water from the Ganger to 
last that length of tin*! Several

“I* day* gone hy,“ **M the man 
with the horseshoe pin, "1 never 
traveled by boat or rail without 
hunting, tot .* fellow passenger to 
pifiy poker with me I s^w gone <m 
the game i d go without toe* sad 
*le»p tor it 
dollars or brnk Ijpuac* One night, 
a» 1 left Chicago tor st LeMe, I toM 
in with a vhajp who thought well of 
himself, and we bad a stiff game, t 
had had luck for a* hour and tout 
$16». but then the < nrds 
come my way I’d got back half of 
my toeeee. when a hand was dealt la 
which *« both held fout rard»„ *nd I

,

rt

How Are You Fixed E

MI d play for peahiee.st let concealment like g worm i’ 
I* bud gnaw at her damask cheek." 
ftoutiful (lussie, with a Madonna 
be, a child like innocence and a 
mnencss to implicit obedience 
■ailed only by her rotund papa, 
tof of course makes love- to Augus- 
Mk and her father becomes enamored 
Hto prima donna All sorts of 
Hhk follow full of ludicrous inci- 
jjaiid most laughable scenes, the 
RBtepot being straightened out 
■ Hk !•** act.

Beer on T
to

U you need anythin* in the Printing U#e
*iv* »» * cell, we

to. At Bonama
any thitig (mm » . «lUn* e*#d to » blank

Sal MMAhopened the pot oa tarn paw» The
other man might hate had the same, 
or he drawing lor a #a*b or straight 
I drew my one card and dtda’t help 
my hand, but by the grin o* hie law 
a* be drew bis, I judged he had 
thing good,

“Moll, we began seeing mid raising, 
and to tea minutes there was lie* m 
the pot 1 had just opened ray mouth 
to rat»* him $8# 
struck a <urv* and out cay 
over and went rolling dew»

^member, Reek Job Are Qm DriighIdley plays the nephew and 
ove as easily as he plays, the 

P*y villain, from which one might 
*r I» has had oceans of experience 

the real thing. Mr. Bittner is the 
k« pecked husband with a predelic- 
Jimfor pretty actresses, a part be 
|Wm much out of. Mr. Southard 
W* the servant, though his 
•*** have been inadvertently 

■ « oH the program. Mr. Lewis is 
;l **• eroentiic musician with ambi- 
i ■ '«*».. Mr. Breen the man with un- 
aStoU hills, and Mr. Layne is Tom’s 

**‘m U°vel* to the country 
deliciously naive, Mias 

■B makes a star
"towish mother and 
“ ttto prima donna >

ices. We have a coo-

half m à lion cigMS in- 
:ial deals will be given

the team

Ott nuggetname an em
bankment filter» lent high It wan
four days later when 1 ram* tn my 

and discovered that I wee to 
a Itotoltnl, . Oa the neat' rot to my
right, was my opponent at poker We 
had both haut badly »ma»hfd up. We

& Rose Si

sacks ol real Hindu sand—to be used
in cleansing the noble pet* and pans 
—also are among the baggage. The 
most important* part of the entire 
paraphernalia, however, to the Ma^ 
harajahs particular 
esteemed god, which occupies 
place ol honor on the ship. Obe 
the vessel’s kitchens to entirely gi 
up to the preparation of food lor 
deity’s delectation.

Mylnaktog nt euKk nMto» .<*»-» white, 
and the* be ieehfy said :

nMTI
art out of 
pits. Bltt- 
ith a food- 

bank ac-

pum .m
m.’

I* and raton yea

AlaskR YOU and mos you tie more,’ I“*Aad IwithMtosati. «ri
■ with plinty ol dash
■. *1**w and was gréatly enjoyed

toe mditnee. The rUdley in the 
» « the last act is l little queer, 

such plays

:»,* .

int where you 
or overcoat, or both» ] 
l give us a chance 
things we have
y Co. of Uochestriy
t>y doing so, for 
fiant tailor b^s 
saving of time 
we this. Well, yo«' 

een increduloufi» 
a* had the sli^1** flN*>e 
►re that what we W. * 
hing is exactly tm» V

Alaska Steamship C»,require .1 {
This ledge to le i lime lemalti*. 

and the strike is made only 18» feet " I’ll sen yew tW 
from the bank of the Yukon, so that It*
ft costs nothing lot banting « “He was either a Muff*» nr be brnfi 
freighting the ore, but can he loaded-'a g»»d farad, but » was Durand tie 
to tshate without aay atpuM*. There : “ threrorb sad »e».r israed tom $MI 
to also some heavy timhac en the ; After two or three minets* the 
ground A fine townsite tan be had ■<•*** »**< *n«* asked what s-e* Mm 
at the mouth of FHteeamtie tawek, matter

¥«•« ‘hat be weeSkyscraper lit London
Londkj», June 7—That hag*, 

erican oi»ce building announced 
time ago, and afterward declared to 
be impossible, i* not only to be built 
but work on it ia to begin in August, 
unless there it some further Mtih in 
the negotiations with, the London 
county council, the body from 
the land must be rented- The 
party wanted »»8 years’ lea* of the 
land, but ft-Je said the county coun- 
ctl would listen to nothing more’ 
than ninety-nine years and that the 

has been arranged oa that

ally end m
"i

some one w 
”59*;to **b».k oli o»Iy « in the 
a’!"^ f Nih ; cl»* plays 
ro like a lot of amazons in a 

Tbe complete eput to as

only fit
***e?>tr to ran* ye*

. adEEJ _

:
......................... Mr Layne

^Pf Ms y«e* w«»,....:.........
». vT ........ —Mi* Howard

** 1»ughter by hit first wife
‘ ............Mi* D’Avra

L h» nephew (a medical
.....Mr Sedley

a composer
-....j.. . ..Mr. Lewis 

"■««to, who flees from ctedi- 
Mr. Breen 

a crante opera

................—Mr. Bittner
mT’*'«• Mi* Forrester

" " “.....; ’ *• H Cummings
• widow...Miss Wincbell 

■**«*. -.Mr. Dundon 
,, *t. Tranb

Uteri** to Vsctori*.
mumm t m seewi» mm.•,r:r‘A" ‘I raised Mm $$• tso that there is every advantage In 

work the mines cheaply heard from tom,' 1 explained 
“ ‘And yen won’t, cither 1 «ht r*>

ptiad. ‘Vrai have raised
-a.

Coming Neat Fall is
-I»London, June t.—There to

"TV pew* ■ b*p hsd gene deni," 
said the man of the torseaS**, “and

than a possibility that the 
tiro being organitad to visit Amer
ica to the fall will fad accompanied by the pat. wherever it was »« etoe 
Lord Rosebery, SU Thomas Liptira A» to-whether he *a* Mefftog or had. 
sad Sir Joseph Dimedale, lord may- a good hand ! «ira «.«if ««*»». t*k <** 
or of London The official ^Megates , they carried bun out f turned 
will be leading members of the Ua I» the, well and made up my mtod to 
don chamber of commerce, heeded to i return to checkers and stick there, g 
lAtti Roeebqty You don't have to Muff a dead mM 1
r Although the especial object M the, to win that game, yro know.“-Ea 
excursion is to attend the, opening ol j 
the new buildings of the New York 
chamber of commerce, the deputation 
will visit Boston, Philadelphia and 
Chicago, and probably a number of 
other cities They expect to 
the president in New York, and to 
convey to him friendly greetings leem

■basis
The company to to pay $156,»»0 a 

year rent for the land, and at the ex
piration of the ninety-nine years 
their $10,4*»,m building will be- 

the property of tie municipali
ty. On the other hand the site on 
the Strand at the trot of the broad 
thoroughfare now being cut through 
to Holborn is undoubtedly the finest 
site in London for an office building. 
It Is said that the company expect* 
to have its sixteen-story structure 
opened ready for occupation eighteen 
months from the time the ground is 
broken ■___________ ,

•Jot Printing »t Nugget offto*.

I

—Ttitoeti,
V. tolliri Jt m ~ngtonWindow! M

- BouteItow to Wla Mer
He sat with his head bowed «rad « 

*«d. far way look to hie eye»
“What’s the matter, old 

friend anted. - 
He sighed, pulled a little stiff ot 

paper from Ma pocket and answered.

Y. m

lercial it" MrHiller, -
j*J^Stone’s

W. «•. BENTON,

.
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Duncan Creel Landing and Stewart Diver Points
____________ . •• ^.6

Woman’s Big Qont Ranch
Mrs. Armour, In Sierra county, N- 

M owns a herd oi more, than 25,000 
Angora ghats, from which she is 
making $25,000 profit a year. Her 
-Columbia Pascha” is the most 

America, arm

ÉGUARDEC
harry W

icans, though patient and forgiving,, 
jflb are not so because of fear. Thi® *s 
U such a hard lesson for a Malay to 

learn. If you speak kindly to him, 
even while he is in irons, his hopes- 
rise that he may yet overpower you 
and escape. A blow which fells him 
like an ox in the shambles he accepts 
as the only evidence that you are his

5*

.*9
«Pi STR. PROSPECTORvaluable Angora In 

worth $1500.
In 1899 She was

and with nine small child-1 
on her for support, 

and miners took com- ’ 
destitute family and 1 
small sum for their i

than he had a right to enter a mili
tary post and overpower a sentry 

It is feared that Thompson made a
of the ïurrÏto^for^coM cash If Time and the school ««eta ^w.11

so, his mistake was monumental, change all this. ___________
Some members of the constabulary Expert Two Million Visitors 
have manifested much surprise at London Mgy 31 —Signs that the 
this bold and, it is believed, unau- tjmp Qf ^ coronation of King Ed- 
thorized movement by a duly ap- ward yH is approaching are not
pointed officer of the provincial force^ wafitin|c „ trf streets of London ™ not be
Skirmishes have been frequent m the thcse ,|ays Scores of workingmen Jha sjty of hpf [riends.
vicinity of Imus, and while an a ■ are crawling about the fronts of the I there drifted into camp a

Hs ticc is on escorts are fired upon tom ^ bui,dings putting up gas pipes ^ with a herd 0f ninety An- 
.r àitfbtish, and Montilen asks, so it is ir wm Bf original and m many \ «”ch • . ™ s^; Nhhbdy cared

said, for thirty days extension of caseg besulttfu| designs, which, on thel ?” Lv them for it was though there
. . _ieces with time in order that he may get a good M , the (.oronation and several lt0 J money jn cattle raising
2as*s55"»* -w- -1"* «“*« si’surffiiui«me»,
Z uZ.K and ^am the oath ot alleg'anCe lines of Are: , “ their siiken coats and knew
of justice a Thç tatc8t attack made upon an es- famous “Old Lady of Thread- looked at the ..

(0° a^®ng ' rort occurred on February 2, about npedIp street>> j$ already crowned on that ey won money and
S*whmh kill three m,les {rom Mara8°ndon, LieuV all four sides by a delicpte tracery of ..'^.V^Ltoborrow So she made
Stnl5civ!t,LeaWt' with a" escort ofJive men The same is the case with the d.dn tjantto borrow. ^
ÜËÜ ; ‘ rmi. of Company M, Twenty-eighth intan RovaI Kxchange and a number of a ?bpP”oats tend them and care for Sp 

try, was en route to Indang when a Urgp bank buildings in the vicinity, of the K°a>- ,md at the end -
shot was flrod into the squad A mb- Workjngmen arc engaged in putting tl!e™1 an djvidp the profits with 

H merit later, a native, with gun in slmilar designs on the Madison of the y uroposluon
arm s- hand' was seen t0 1)6 ^nm"R house Along the Strand, Fleet and her

-, ar . , was halted and disarmed A few Piccadilly and other great cepted She took h r g

«‘‘LrtiesM miw,tes elaPsed* and a volley; sp*i”k* thoroughfares through fetrich the pro- children “d went up wi LPt wTthm ‘ed the road, and five men were seen. m ss ,or somP time. tarn tide, 6000 W nhqve the -J
f*LlJ by By this time Leavitt was entering a the ipe men are not the level, where the scrub oatag^
®^«gon village at double time, and the «mg on,y ? m evidence The sound of profusion. Thus she

p* became vigorous for some seconds. hJ,[|lprs and the sight of skeleton- necessary fodder, a"d as *gted
A general stampede for the jungle uke of rough white wood thegoatsneededno. •

", was indulged in by the native*. arp tobp met on every hand. On the a claim built herself a ranch,^ m
The clean-up was two dead natives, , space in front of Charing Cross settled down to work^

wounded amigos and seven pris- 9 course of erection, of a year her success was such to
St Clement Dane’s Church, oppos- she had money ^enough to buy a

ite the law courts, is being surround- of hgj^j^uri m
ed with seats that will -seat about 3

left a widow, ===== jj p. Minto of the 
jon Warehouse (

of our 
m men,

bound 

ried-hy the in
to forest and 
of Batangas, 
by being tied 

days, was put 
Malay 
burned

pienniless
ren dependent 
The ranchmen 
passion on the 
contributed a 
immediate relief.

Then she plucFily Cast about for 
of earning a living, so 

burden on

WILL SAIL ..

THURSDAY, JUNE 19, 2 P. M.
v.'

(.
For Rates, Tickets, Etc., Awtjy

- , S.-Y. T. Dock
for Several Years Co 
With Salem, Or.. P< 

itentiary.
W. MEED,a

By
;

smimmmiimmimiiimmittmmr
t Japan American Line

in Dawimy, ^ Satr^uainta
Î! desoerite Convicts w 
Ï, * ' Orclon. after killir 

and V whose cagjt 
gof$5000 1: ■
^nto, of the Dawson V 
Smy' Mr. Minto was 
^ind a half inside or si 

he Salem penitentiary, 1 
warden a

<TT.

Carrying U S. Mails to Oriéntal
----------------- Points.-------- -------—£he

prom- ueputy
gacceedcd as shop 

was£was ac-

1 ■the man Ferrait, who 
■tilfcd by the escaping convu V Adjoinhig the jail and a 1 

Northwest Foundr 
to the manul

£ II Steamer Every 2 Weeks Q
^ Win the

pally devoted
stoves, which employs fron 
350 convict* ,The .more
of the convicts are work 
moulding room, as there th 

3*hept under closer surveill 
the best service obtained fi 
g, Minto says that d 

Itime as Shop guard and 
■eecape Harry Tracy was v 
jgjie moulding room, and w 

of the -most des

££ For Japan China and All Asiatic 
, -, :------------Points.— ----------—£and his brigands 

itinns i,non indus- 
re„ av large with 
or make them 

ns keep well with- 
of Cavite, for 
erovihee their

£two . . ,
oners with seven guns and one hole, 
which the men of Company M did not 
have on their hands a quarter of an 
hour before. Not a bad showing for ()0(| pcopl(,
an escort of five men. Not a soldier ^.bp eastern sjde of Trafalgar 

scratched. The entire “catch1 square is also jn the possession of 
taken to Naie and detiyered to ^jlders, and the. same eafi he

the commanding officer there. Leavitt 
march to Indang, at 

which place be arrived without fur
ther opposition. The preliminary 
steps are being taken by a band of 

, * ladrones looking to a surrender to
ovince apart from ^ military at Dasmarinas. Such 
icities of a prema- have been so often taken that
ent appear to pro- ^ haV(, ceaBed to regard seriously 
Idle to deny , {)Vprtureii oI this character. It is now 
dish to contend on fted MonU]on and other local 
livil governrnen as [)re(er tQ gurrender to the

extremes are. m.)itary rather than to the-provin-
- whmh rcial constabulary . It is not elesr „ CT>3W petwea.
* P . . . why they should make such a choice. Tbe space on the pavements along

*®alnp<1 For It would seem to be against their (be route is ab0ut 2,91)6,680 square
. , b own interests to do so. If these fpet and au0wing two squaire feet to

>*ry . ■ . in leaders give themselves up to the pajch 1,458,340 persons will
eenat*0 Y' military it must be done uncondit- (jp able to flnd accommodations to 

ionally, whereas if they surrender to j spe tbe proceusJon on-the pavements 
the military authorities they are ah- , In addition to this number at least 
solved from many of tbe most hein-1 ipo ,000 must be added for the crowds 
ous crimes These men will be given ! wdich will assemble near Buckingham
a fair trial should they throw them j pai^g, a|qng the Constitution Hill,
selves upon the mercy of-the miti-1 aBd QB tke elevated ground of Green 
tary, but if found guilty oi the Park Ryde perk Corner, Ludgate 
crimes with which the natives them- (.iircuSi j^ndon Bridge, St. George’s 
selves charge them they will surely (.jroagj Parliament Square and the 
hang. For this reason profuse pr<>~ j Horse Guards, which brings the total 
fessions of admiration for the mill-1 up to j ,553,344) persons, 
tary are taken with several grains of , y^e now come to the big stands 
sait. j which are being erected at all possi-

The provincial constabulary in some j We ajong the entire route In
districts of Cavite, and, indeed, lB j this diredkn the ofllee of works 
much of** Laguna, Rizal and Manila. lakeK drstl piace, as it is erecting 
has rendered excellent service I d°jroom jot 40,000 persons. It is esti- 
not now refer to tbe city which is in ; [aated that these stands hold 98,250 
the hands of the metropolitan police, peopte
a body ol splendid ex-soldiers But in qi0 y,is must be added many thou- 

ol southwestern Cavite J saBds wbo will crowd the roofs of 
province the constabulary seems to , bgjytags
be particuiariy impotent . Very re- j The main thoroughfares are now 
cently a challenge was sent to a body bristling wyih advertisement# ofler- 
ol constabulary by a leader ol lar ^t, Ur tbe coronation. Seats 

out and fight, “hut |aye quoted at Afl 2s to ST* ton- 
don't bring soldiers with you. fc,- (apiece, wil 

until they Insurgents are called insurrectos in
Bautista | Batangas and ladrones in Cavite nany fc,vitatioos to the ceremony 
,T,„„ They are oft the same piece, and at Westihinster Abbey have been re-

camc. out ol the same frnh^JEhey nr* ceived bv fortunate ones. Among j never deyeloped much real
“insurrectos’’ when martial law | those «to will be special guests of y0r steering an automobile ;
reigns ; "ladrones” When civil taw is j thp kinl and queen in their private i don t think it’s fun
supposed to obtain, j |box at/Countess Toby, wife of the To get smashed in a run,

Bell's policy of concentration ol the : uteBd Luke Michael of Resets ; Lady And then stay in bed till I heal 
inhabitants into towns is making ^ 0r^l) Mrs. George Keppel. Mrs 
war very bureeusome to the people, LeopoÂ Rothschtld, Mrs Arthur 
and kt is to be hoped that when he I SastoJn Mra -Willie JAmes, Mrs 
has done with them they shall have (leerge Cornwaillo-Weet and Mrs Ar- 

a„ had all the blood and famine they thur Paget. . ^
will wish tor a generation Several j o^pit* a|l that the various society

r ot armed bands still at large are Biak- journals have aaid about the wish of
olds WS th«ir way into Laguna and €av- j v6e qwee that dresses worn at the

Ite provinces, where they cap *irt i coronation function be made in Eeg-
with the civil government ajad secure j land H is that the majority

th» Ieonceseh» in the way of pardon, not (), thp are having their coe-
'by Mai- POMiWe when dealing with the milt- j lunt>g made tn Paris__________________________

* »♦»»»♦»»♦♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦•♦♦•• MMbWMMIMd |

' ____ i > ■
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E Ticket Office é!2 First Avenue, Seattleently.'
Since that

added to her prosperity 
employs twenty goatherds to 
for Inn flocks The greatest precau
tion is required to protect the goats 

the inroads of the mountain

time each year has 
She now 

care
. worth a sixpence. was 
has “civil, law,"iwaa 

ruled by Gen. Bell 
ilvar and his sup-

J* onf
rs. During Mr. Mil 
rd over him there v

.
said of almost every open corner 
along the route of the two proces
sions,

Various estimates have been made 
as to the number of people who will 
be able to see the second day’s pro
cession, and a conservative estimate 
puts the figure as considerably over 
2.000,000.

Stands erected on the business 
frontages along ,lhe route will seat 
about one-third of the number pro
vided for in the balconies or win-

from ■■ .
lions, or cougars, which are so num- 

that the ranchmen have' to or
ganize hunts to get rid of them.

Through her industry and perse- 
and pluck, Mrs. Armour has 

made herself wealthy. She has sent 
her eldest son to college, where he is 

studying law, and her four other

resumed his i that he was planning 
ie was manacled a 
with his manacles oi 

His conduct becai 
ry that the shack

r hoi®. crous
th Montilon does 
rtnight still

verance ofi
The shop guards are not 
I be armed. The armed 
■ tbe outside of the wàl 
Mkd fence guards. This 
I solid brick wall twenty 
dth a terrace four fee 
ip patrolled by seven out 
6ned with rifles Insic 
|rt there is a mark call) 
■t, and the fence guari 
Wtzed to shoot any pi 
fepting to cross it w 
■pion.
gkw the escaped convie 
Kittain and secrete re1 
■to canr.ot conceive 
■Apeen .tossed over the 
■eteate and hidden 
BHÉracey must have 

guard Fen all ar 
I dblbPM the shop shot 
I titkyfence guards. T 
[ W* with a rope ladder 
f fe fe easy matter, but

* outside there is no 
rtto the escaping p 
8 a mile, and the rej 
feting ol the guards
* hoard all over the pi 

fc knowledge of the 
•fepe seems to Mr Mint

“FLYER”now
children attend school in Kingston.—
Ex.

Mary and the rteatTrust---- -
Mary had a little lamb,

With mint sauce on the side ,
When Mary saw the Meat' Trust's 

bill,
It shocked her so.she cried.

LEAVES SEATTLE TOR ST. PAUL EVERY DAL
at e:oo p. m.

of an American negro nani
sm, -■«"» into^Indang and 

ired and disarmed 
interpreter and 

Mm fram Ae place 
; Lieut Robinson, 
fantry, who com- 
with a garrison of 

two trouts had

A Solid Vestibule Train With All IWoderi 
Equipments.

Mary had a little veal—
A cutlet nicely broilhd.

Her papa, to pay for that veal, 
All morning sorely toiled. For further particulars and folders address the j

SEATTLE, WAS|Maty had a little steak—
A porterhouse, quite small. 

And when the bill came in, 
sighed,

“No dress for me next fall."

GENERAL OFFICE
she

-
ie military au- 

d detachments 
ipames. under 
Leavitt, were

IsTheMary had a little roast—
As juicy as could be—

And mary’s papa simply went
Right into bankruptcy.

the Short iiuo
K 8as found to to

«arty, captive and NorthwesternMary isn’t eating meat ;
She has a better plan ;

She vows it’s ladylike to be 
A vegetarian.

Chicago^* 

And AU 
Eastern

it the piace 
Americans, 
net under ■dis- the Line to® last big outbreak 

H wis in 1883, when ni 
Weeded the superinten 
JMdm* a knife to his tJ 
g» to order toe gates 
^■Wlied toe super tel 
# to tie gates and thle 
Jfe looking on did / r, 
*** ►«« tear of hittiig 
Wm- But all the 
1*toii|Éteed with the 
***• fe^to was never/ he.

rhortipson, 
si a i n an 
id snd eur-

Oet Off the Earth
It causes me grievous distress 
To have to stand up and confess 

That golf, as she’s played,
^—; 1 have never assayed,
Though I’ve heard it discussed more 

of less

Ail through trains from the North Pacific Coast 
nect with this line in the Union Depot 

at St. «Paul.

re-
1

4v
n, he was
misuse to

V,uz
its

Travelers from the North are invited to eomm!
------with-4—

F. W. Parker, fien’l Agent, Seattle, Brother to

P Wire 
» terms
'W®«. Th

Ati ping-pong 1 never have played, jj 
Nor thought of bridgeJsrhist as I a 

trade— |
In fact, when I see
What this earth bolds for me,

1 wonder just why I was made
-Washington Star

The Nugget’s stock ti job prtotim 
materials is tbs best tout wrer our* 
to. Dawson. ________ .

May 31 j—h< 
command, 

tor the! corti decision d 
IF ®* toe duration of
Wtot to added

1wm
thst ist

^ Mjr effort^ m
5 to induce

I j

Î Unalaska and Western Alaska Poiatiand him

he returned froi 
2* <*teen months ag

M

JJof oiRce
•^^*aad “chappy I 
■ **e of bis wishes
HP*! Policy have I

■ •to, aid ■
*AêtH|oi

m- j-4U. S. MAILto de- It would be interesting ti> know 
■HpapNiilia these robbers and 
civil coin- murderers may take the oath of al- 
ropose to legiance only to violate the same and 

be again forgiven by the civil gov
ernment If they live long enough, 1 
do not doubt that they will fill the 

ne- scriptural number of “seventy timesmmm
The civil authorities sin on the - 

red side of lasge toniwoy «to Ubtoality, 
but this must be so. A harsh policy 

of course very would not be tolerated at home, even • 
acted through- though confidence in the natives were 1 

rs had years of found to have been misplaced a tail- j 
lion times. The tot nation is erobar- j 

iraging, but I 
and tranquility 

ere long and upon the dull 
e ol the rudest ladrone will 
realization that the Amer-

; Pacific Packing 
: ; and Navigation Co.

« >

S. S. NEWPORTU- excepting loi 
subordinate: 

dither in pla 
inft import, 

P**®t removing the j 
^fefed hi* sdimnistrati 

eonumttee s schei 
P^'tory education ns 
"jftoHsnt official
Ea . ** bis pre
itoe king ha* alreai

itilon to
tals by

Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st ot each moutb 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft. Licum. 
Valdes. Resurrection, Homer. Soldo via, Katma* 
Kodiak, Uyak, Kerluk, Cbignik, Unga, pM*® 
Point, Belkofsky, Uaasaska, Dutch Harbor

INFORMATION AFFLV

Seattle Office • Globe BWg., (or. First Aie.
Sto Fmscfece Office, JO CtoMersis tort*»

FOR-< In
O be ih

Copper River and Cook’s inlet ;why

«

k YAKUTAT, ORÇA, VALDF.Z, HOMER.
'TTZ “ - _ ■ _____

Steamer Newport <

<
< i £* •*d*t*d tba, , 

« m this
,

ties army ;
He knew rising, often to defending th*^

Pfe of Connaught
tÜs The **
*§!+* 6f Hi* h

iman in OFFICES “gra..willr. and one Av*. end Verier Way. >
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as well as from pneumonia, says the at the last court. In lier white dress ; 
department's report, is attributable! and rose^etotad velvet train she 

rs« r*r,nr«f< to the batet*| effects oC the inftuenra easily carried o«t the palm for regal 
Sal ||l p Sa Sa poison, which is said to be a subject beauty and stateHnrs-s. She wore a 
»JUV>V»l-vJiJ demanding a shpre at least oFthc at- Mane Antoinette ewri down the neck 

! tent ion, paid so exclusively to con- which several other worn* tried but 
sumption. “ ! found . unbecoming, She presented

her daughter, Lady Marjorie Orth 
ville, who is handsome, hut inherits

army is undoubtedly genuine, bpt, CQI PIS] 1^1 H 
like the Duke Cambridge and other OlLLI 1 L/lIV 
royal ^dukês who have been in the 

it la inevitable that; his career 
and his knowledge of soldiering does 
not include warfare in any sense.

The chief criticism of the new ap
pointment is thàt King Edward is
making the army, as Lord Salisbury . .. , n
made the cabinet, a family affair KreSCITtfillOn 300 030
Popular hostility to this appoint
ment, however, is not likely to be 
fasting; as with Lord Roberts! de
parture ' there is no other general 
whe-e name obviously occurs for the

Finest ice cream
—at Gandolfo>

Job PriaF GUARDED 
HARRY TRACY

tlnTi^M^

rCB^fONAL C*«0

!f
VATTVLLO * amt*» - A*

gssri ^sm^i

■1 ■
—Its army.

PROF
m

-

R Public Miction ____________ ___________
Notice is hereby given that the her father’s somewhat thickset figure, MONEY TO. LOAN

following property, goods and chatKind MdwÿÜrt» received t$e beauti- 0n ^ wur, ■■ .........................
tels, which hgve been- taken posses- ItttiMxKmtrc . with - marked gtarious- turmd .ueiffrst* „ _..........

bv virtue of a itr- ness, while the Queen merely gave a I shannon a M,kAY,.AUHWfA -, 
tain mortes ce made by Kdrnond Le; stevvo typed bow and then looted to j W.*f Vw,—

j tourneau and Joseph Bernier to the ucxi imei ft was a rrltirai sf f HAtlEL, K. C—Lai
IChas E Catboimrau and Belinda A : moment, the meeting of these two Monte Carlo building, First

o , Arctic rki.fl D F W„ i «'arbonneau bearing date the 38th women, and all eyes were strained
Sensational Expose. ' | f»m atctic vnicr L. K, ruiaa nas day 0f September, A. n tifot and to sec h..w the» would Comport

London, May 31—Even more sen- the Guest of the Arctic which may be described as follow^ theniselvex under the orient. Neither
sational than the report of the spe- R . One 35 horse-power boiler and en- displayed the slightest nervousness, __ svwvtvose.
rial committee appointed to consider orothcrhOOd, gine. one hoist , one pump (completel but it was ,noted that ihv vmmtaes O. WHITE-FRASKRM CM.
irmy reforms aed which recently de- - ItifiEL fltitegfc..ittlBfau buckets, cgblr*. : demvanot _ had an ad^d timeh of C. & ; *- Am I tat,
nounced existing methods m the see- Last ç thp Ur mret. *}' hri"" harness, one set h*««ht mess as S’ *** l6,b Cw

. man in Dawson who ond. volume of the Times history of |, the Arvllc Brotoerhood ^c* ! '"t 't ^ ^ ^
ate acquaintance with ^ SouUl African war, in' which the currpd ODp of thosr incidpnts wh,ch , T™ oT Îl .l Îüe vwr,

convicts who broke mismanagement of the national cam- aiw,vs rPm,in par1 lcttlatly bright k,^h™ u,<"ns|1s; Al” whatever m mg nuwitu triumph a the ymi*
», after k.llmg ^thre^—gn ami Boiler's blunders are re-1 ^ vbp t££ of one- mem- mey k"e l “IT ^^"Tie ^otWr Ïld ns

and fur whose f morselessly exposed ! orv The occasion was the présenta- ,h" '^-agreement in; he Queen * he other hand n^
^*$3b00 >wew^hi\is H. Battles like that at Talana Hill Uon to Mr L. R Kulda Jd „aM ^ 'he uppu. 'half of mimng ‘' . ’ ' "

koto, of the Dawson Warehouse wpr6 bra7en,y described in the cen- arctic (.hief-s rherm and the banquet 12 «un creek ■ 1 „ TTl »Vhù f J
ty ' Mr. Minto was for three s()rpd dlSpatchCS as brill,At HnUsh whlrh fnllowpd Mr Flltda was ,w X "L"” ! ^ n“w««* , K'"« ,‘V l|C xhi^ ÏlnÉ and
“Jd . half inside or shop guard victoriej. and now, for. the rtrst of lbe eharlpr memberR the- oms miere-, ,n the dudipv .m aa,d T- *
»Safem penitentiary, and after- time_ lt l8 admitted that they weic so„ (.an and was flrs1 pasl m„ <U.m M,b„w« to (he lecejm^Q «... «
l Ueputy warden a year ago. overwhelmlng defeats The whole vhl(,f has ^ sh„wn lh„ nghts^wiH he sold at puhh- au, Uuu *. ,< «<■ w«e dn« «P.
«as succeeded as shop guard by ^ about the hun.il,aUng disaster kPcnPM mterest in the welfare of the uj UtoTiS QSLrS^

Ferrail. who was shot and at Nich„,son’s Nek, the flight of ‘ „rd„ and „ hF IS M>on ,eav,„g for *** T ' #***-'*'-
-51ÏJ by tbeescapmg convicts Grim wood’s infantry brigade, and . lhe outsldf hls ,llany lnrnd, „Mlk ->■ ten o clock ,n the torenmui ve^h.„d.,oW _ Aivd.drinmglr^at
^1 AdioiL the jail and a part of it the cavalry stampede are described lhe plan ,arr[rd out las, evening of , ***** **' *'* d,T ^ "

‘ th« Jiorthwest Foundry, princj: witii painful minuteness, the account |Sh0Wjng to him the very. HiTesteem UM>’ . .««rivwmvt» «ere *«*,* the kwi -rrkr t* tke
InfJoMd to the manufacture of winding up with the admission that in whkh he ls be;d Near the end of AV îÎLITlÏ.IÎ'ÆïÏ

stoves which employs from 20ft to the surrender though premature was , lbe regular routine business of the ‘ ' • , y .. wUh»ut exih*n«iee a word
350 ceuvrct* _The.more dangerous not more humiliating than many sure ^ Arctic Chief John «i.tson de v --------- --------- ;---------- u, ÎÎtanoc a her direction.

of the convicts are worked m the renders that occurred after it, wntie parted from the usual program long 
moulding room, as there they can be there are many instances in which ,,nough to make the presentation.

_teat under closer surveillance and -the struggle was abandoned when whjch was done so neatly that the 
«1^ nr vice obtained from them, there was much better hope of escape spier's claim to being no orator 
31 gr Minto says that during his or relief

Shop guard and until his The most startling part is the s[Kinded briefly, thanking the Camp
se Harry Tracy was worked in criticism of Bulleris ‘ conduct, his vpry sincerely and expressing the 
Moulding room, and was regard- abandonment of the guns at Colenso, 1)ope that he would soon return to 

of-the most desperate of the lamentable failure at Spion Kop, the land which has been his home 
erg. During Mr Minto’s term amj the historic heliogram directing 
ird over him there was a sus- General White to surrender at l.ady- 
that he was planning to escape 

t was manacled and had to 
with his manacles on for some 

His conduct became so ex- 
rv that the shackles were

v
■

K p. Minto of the Daw
joi, Warehouse Co.

'
if of e»o*l elty

-MWdf W , ----- -rr^-quet Extended sion of under and

post. '
-51for Several Years Connected 

With Salem, Or.. Pen- 
' jtentiary.

—Dawson Y. T,

ock SB

8 W. BARWK! 
fB., DOMINION LAMB 
EYOR Office,

Bank Building Phows I»*,
V VI

There
gg an intyr
a desperiu-

VH

and H
D»»
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.

. J. O’NEIU.
MiNiito cxFCtrr

wolk’Uod.

- flMMM »i 2 I
BANK SALOON ->•1 Wlats, üQaen art CNF»Stops to Ponder

New York. May 31;~“Top«.’' the Muaband tn HI» Wek*
big elephant of the - Forepaugh and l**>.iw May it — K mg t.eopold v
Sells Brothers' eirew, that on Wed- yacht Alberta, m uiàlek-.lMJ» A»w r , ____
neaday morning killed a man m the vrutalng on the Northern Sea, t* be • a»»»»»»»
animal lent, blocked the traffic on j m* dogged rumor <*aya, by a affiallet j< 
the bridge for forty-five minuta* » tea mer chaitaiud by a jewloua tide* 
while on the wav to New York - to- j man bus hand a leading banker, wha 

■ 4A-. •'behave» M* yvMMNg Ihaririwwi» wila la 
headed by ! concealed aboard the yeeari

The woman left home a month ago

OW *•«.«Ift *»*. and «tag 31.

ifik was entirely disproved Mr Fulda re-
’■ÈUm as

Realm Roul...
it

.«* onr for the past five years ni*hl ! hJu|f

, n ,H3EE Ü 'XvSzrzzir.zrtz „« » «*, —
“ pBEEH E~HH EEH3-—

,sh and American flag, surmounted J"7irwi6d et |hp l(0|U aMd tbpn uhmtily and huvineaa of the Bata
' visit,» tarame known h* was sum
marlljr efertad

Owing to the great prominence of

w

fkArnetiean. and Mavnfl 
Cntsine Uneawstle.1- NN 
dried Throwrtwet—AMn Imprewwenta Mm 
ny the dev, weeb «Wone

the next counseling surrenders
Balfour is complimented for his by the motto “No boundary line

firm, courageous counsel at this criti- here," together with the date and
cal moment. At his suggestion Bui- ! the name of the recipient 
1er was ordered by cable to either At the conclusion of the exercise*

the gavel was turned over to Mr

off

> Uê kn. art ¥«ft StI The rflop guards are not permitted 
Bile armed. The armed guards are, 
fl* the outside of the wall$ and are 

sited fence guards. Thjs “fence" is
I gelid brick wall twenty feet high, persevere or come home
Bth a terrace four feet from the If Bullet has any defense it is be William Walsh the ri.Hjuenl pas. - (>, ^ ^ *pptm« book* hut „ lhal |fPW \Vw|
■8 patrolled by seven outside guards Heved that he will be stung by this master m the art of dispensing hilar-■ ; ^ wN-l V teg •«* then \ l“t- ttat „
fced with rifles Inside the jail merciless indictment into making it Ity. Songs were given bv Arthur wm-leu. It m,t why ml .
« ,h„, ,, . in „» «, ». ,11 M. TV m. «. tv k»M MM»* -“Æ ’“SkStT .

N- ‘’h» Ku»rds ar<> au «rst glimpse, partial and restrained, an adjournment wav taken t , tb ^ (|r|mk Miraltir . Ow tra.ne, ^ ,V„,J ’ •
frired to shoot any prisoners at- of facts of the South African cam- balcony, where Ml «celfont buffet « — ™ hrf ^ mt ow each side

It without per- paigns which the most rigorous cen- supper was served. ToaaU were ^ • a[,pllpd thp vigor FOR BALK -High «M#.
sorship ever known hitherto contriv-j drunk to King Edward and I re*i- - rbrap Apply NwggPt eWw,

;she ^ *2? ^New York side and caatimialy put
out line foot and then stopping, again
put out the other, feeling her wsy
She Anally consented to go ovet All j ~“"
the tnilley cars to New York were
blocked for almost m hour and a .tnuiiun nfows im'ùuMUà 
crowd ftf 2,wro gathered

down between the iron work at the
; water below
! The t ramer jahhed her révérât j

with hit hook, hut she wonbf! »** P***lw> ** «**F *«*♦ **• «* 
Two men got on each greateat scandal of Ike time.

3

I imiMr
not move

: Signs and f «0 !-I

DA
! ...ANDERSON
• eseoM# Add. -
eneeneene

-tpt trig to cross 
ision.
low the escaped convicts managed 
Ifktain and secrete revolvers Mr. 
■to cannot contrive. They must 
■itbeen tossed over the wall by a 
■Aerate’ and hidden somehow, 
■yrraiey must have shot down 
■■k guard Ferrait and from, the 
4iH| the shop shot and killed 
tktJlfrlence guards To scale the 
**B With a rope ladder would then 
kt'lk easy matter, but even when 

eetside there is no timber to 
» the escaping prisoner for 
a mile, and the report of the 

of the guards must have 
*B heard all over the prison From 
Ip knowledge of the prison the 

seems to Mr Minto so my what

idem
"ROCHESTEreti

dent Roosevelt, 
evening and
with choruses and bits of repartee 

gold commissioner's court j United States Consul Saylor made a 
this morning was heard the protest particularly happy speech, one that 
of Hugh Carlin vs. J. C. McIntosh was bubbling over with wit and win*
On Apr»l-21st plaintiff staked hillside dora, John (Bison and K F Miller, 
adjoining Aipper hall of the right the latter a visitor from SKagway 
limit of 24 above on Bonanza, and camp, entertained with a few re 
tjie next day when be applied to re- marks, Willie Bittner told a story 
cord it he was told that defendant and Mr Fulda again thanked those 
had filed an application for the same present for the kindness extended 
Plaintiff claims that defendant did %nd '‘the honor bestowed upon him 
not stake prior to him . Defendant The pleasant- affair broke Up at * laie 

that he staked on April, hour, all joining tn 'iliging Auld 
18th and applied for a grant on the I-ang Syne Mr Fulda will leave 
following morning, which was with for San Frwjwo within the next
held according to the custom of Lhe i few dabs- _______ ^
office. When he next called he was 
told that his application way pro- j 
touted; Mr. Thorn burn appeared lor j Chicago,
the defendant and a number Of w,t- Mm,nutted suic.de in ( bfoago du,mg 
nesses were heard on hotf sides the month at May, Th,s ,* ti 
Judgment was reserved / greatest number ever recorded. a<

8 .......j ,lading to the betiti departiueot j
During tlw >W» pW there were- 

from j St death* from Bngbt * iterate |S 
•Old Bill I Which i* also unprecedented i

The excessive and steadily imrea*- < 
i»,g mortality from them* two canoe*.

tyda.
tie emi

ed to conceal. ! Fill Nil -Miner's Ikeeae,
1 C L La Plant t offal* Nwggfft

Office

to jt mewi.y
• SlrMyHATte ONE oe -

1Protest Heard
s the In the

w EMIL STAUF wweitB tee*.

the iMfNfrtrt UI* mi m mEncounter* a Preet
London, May SI — Every <•** 1* 

still talking of the wonderful «Beet 
• reeled by the Coon tea* of Warwick.

" ' - " »tea T*to «*CatfawtlanM ffirampUpI ta-lu», u» lean.
^«hST* C-Mto MkhiSkw Krt liw W stati

IMy tewn*) (VDOV»
answered

O* RAIN COATS Vj

iNtm OwwMtete Wtfawmf Quit, sw«fl>aer it 
of Oém Coatt. Mr rwrttr, w mood, f*ft «I» 

mJother Smart Coat tn apoearonn, hot Ahaotottly Water. 
Jit. Mae ÙorHe’t HeekMmh Oak. a haamier Otat for

I Anxious to Leave Chicago MfetaR' —- -- ■».■ j■ hut big outbreak / from this 
wis in 1883, when nine prisoners 
WBded the superintendent and by 
h*g a knife to his throat forced

May 3.—Fifty person*
•11 m

/
«lait i to order the gates to he opened 

Wtariied the super tn tendent close 
*8tke gates and the guards Who 

. hoking on did / not dare to 
WteSjet fear of hittiag the superin- 

Hut all ihe.se convicts 
Y*W:lk|<|ied with the exception of 
***• ted ke was never[heard of again

siAGENT Aot Will Remain in Dawftn. 1
Mr. William Carter, kmikn 

Nome to San Francisco as [
Carter," and who arrived 
several days ago with the 
ing on to the Koyukuk, 
that this city presents njfirc atua. 
ft ion* than can possibly 
the new camp tarthaf|^^|
Mr Carter says that oo|t*e ouUide 
the reports of’ Koydk 
more flattering than berff where more 
is known of that count ty—a case of

M SECOND AVENUE. //
i m $i* üDawMoe 

a of go- 
decided

<*%***+*»AVW
mm

su

îasaasr**
Wmle, Wi offered by 

the worth
Brother to Control Army

STONIER "SA> May 31 A-Lord Roberts 
commander-m-vhief of 

ter the coronation cere-
«« retire 
I* forces i are much ; ’

m■ V-I
Th_t-„ decision does not de-

9* °* (hr duration of the
be added

lwar, and 
that it has not been 

-/ Any eflorts’ cHi the part of 
to induce him to remain in

j pacificIg°*«
BteamsNp

if /\e »
AUteNrtsOa^rte»

«22S* '***Ooeariwa

i V1dislAice lending enciiA»tirant
FOR,... SZT• •••MOTEL ARRIVALS.Pointai ■■ st Michael and Nome

About Thursday, July 3rd
*,r"’Rochester —J. C Drinkbouse, O Mg 

N. Drinkbouse, A. N. Larson, Hold Vg 
- office has bees a «“UJS* Vhapmaa. *h,vri»,r*e »

■ w £7 Md “happy task through, 1 r^Fraaet A Mi
e*4 *** Of his wishes m the way ** 0 *efcse; 8 * „\l@

Policy have been compiled 1 2 McLaughlin. >wa
*te. excepting for his ,mined- FttipaWlck ________

ol wbordinates, he has hot MCDONALD’S WOOD Y ARD Cat 
IgPJjSj'Hher in placing the meo 1 wood all lengths Prompt delivery 
” ri" iaportaet executive Third avenue, near Harper 

or Rffnovmg the generals who 
M his administration x.

^•enuaittee’s scheme of reform 
i '^Ary education amounts to kis 
! official act and falls
I tu»- ** hls Previous efforts.
Ef* ***« has already elected hla

■ he reuirncd from South Af-
r^*0(kteen months ago Lord Roh-

mnw tenure

m

i ?
zz.

I jRT
STEAMER ROCK ISLAND will leave Mouth of 

Koyukuk for Betties about July Qfb.
SUSIE will connect from Dawaon.

Booth ^
.icuno. - : m 'Mt. 
it mai,

Notice to the Public. ^ |
The people of Dawson will please J 

take notice that I make a specialty j 
of fine groceries. A few of my 
laities are Shredded Whole Wheat 
Biscuit, Schilling's coffees and tea*, I 
Heinz s pickles, baked heu», pro- I 
serves, tomato catsup, chutney, apr j 
pie better, etc Genuine imported j 
champignons. The celebrated brand 
of S, & W. traite and vegetables, 
etc., etc, F. 8, Denham, The Family 
Grocer, 2nd avenue and Albert St.

Sana
>r.

°”^ri

Northern Cemeirdil, H is hMpredicted that his majesty’s 
ff ta aJ” 0,11 **»*rd wil1 ** c®»
rita, the appointment of

of CoQnaugàt as commaiMl-e 
T'le duke is personally 

* of Hi* Interest in the
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stood UP î A SPECIAL LINE OF SUIT!
* , a Wilson. Fire Fingers—

... ™.uj, Mr Nesbit W Mite hell 
The Tyrrell with a barge in tow 

from Fort MamlHon reported at 
Eagle this morning. The J. P. 
Light also with a barge is close be
hind.

The Wilbur Crlthmins is expected 
in from Whitehorse tomorrow.

It ts reported l,he Oasca will leave 
Whitehorse- tonight. 
i^jThe Prospector sails for Stewagt 
river points tomorrow afternoon at 
8 o'clock.

The Selkirk will be in this evening 
r about 8 o’clock She reported at

I in Camp Sixteen v«.ys Selkirk, at 10:80 this morning.
The, Koyukuk left for her new run 

the river of the same name last 
night. Just before leaving Captain 
«ray executed a pretty manoeuver * 

.—with his boat, she ruiming up the 
, plate upon *|tflrer far- enough to salute the flag 

i, nniwuutse an passengers , #t the j)ari4^|[Si then turning in al- 
leka ago Monday evening n ^ ^ ^ lenf,,h and flyinR by 
uem-e of the case of smallpox ^ dty ]ike g flash she will wait 
discovered aboard, was remo - at the mouth of the Koyukuk for fur- 
*y a»d when the steamer tied ^ ^ forwarded the
her dock shortly before noon it .
have been hard to say which Hannan.................... ........... ...............

lost gratified the pnssen- The Lorelei arrived from Fortymile 
crew Sixteen days lack- night. Several breakdowns en 

ours were they in quaran- route so delay'd her that she was 36 
ted it Dog island, a few hours coming up She brought some 
the river ten or twelve passengers. ___
inspection toad# by the

ilth officer a few days ago o’clock for St. Michael and for the 
sveal any sign of infection first time since the opening of navi- 

fumigatipn it gation There is no lower river boat 
of the spread in port gbe carried 80 tons of mis- 

•iseasc had passed. cellaneous freight for various points
sssengers crowded the along the river, Mr M L. Wash-
ay as the boat pulled along- bum, general manager of the N. C 

dock, the other steamers ini Co., and the following passengers : 
tending a noisy greeting to St. Michael—J as. H Thompson, P.
:nfortunate rival. Everyone McDiarmid, J. R. Matthews, W..M 
iling and cheerful and looked Clausen, Mrs C. MeOilvray, Capt 

tented. Two weeks im- J S - Segers, J S. Shot well and 
ent may be a good joke • to Mrs. Shot well. Bergman H. B 
hier, but to those penned up Burkhart, Mrs. Josie Murray, Hans 
fits st serious matter, which Btedvei, Mrs H. Gilrey.-Jas Eair- 
•gely account tor the exuber- , weather, Mrs Fairweather, Mrs N. 
own at the landing.

*% :

RAISED 16 PAli
f X

_ .MARKED DOWN TO....
Vol.J-rs$12.50, $15.00, $17.50 and $20.00And Pleaded Not Guil

ty Today
Passenger*, 

rrive at Noon MUSTV The cAbo'be Lines Comprise /, 2 and 3 of a Kind Vbbich we are Desirous 
Cleaning Up and in Consequence have been Marked Away Down.

See Them Before You Purchase.

4% -,
xr'4 “r m:

Charge of Keeping Gaming House 
Will be Heard in Territorial 

Court. HERSHBERG The Reliable CbFIRST AVENUE-No Signs of Infection Have 
Appeared.

Opposite Whitt Pass Bach • ■ • 1st Av». Two Raion

AreA
“ John W. Marshbafik, stand up,” 

said Inspector Starnes from the 
bench of the police court this morn
ing. Mr. Marshbank was then form
ally asked to plead and Mr. Hagel 
for him said : "I am not guilty.”

Inspector Starnes then said that 
he had looked into the precedents in 
the matter of gambling and found 
•hat different decisions had been 
given in different courts, one in
this province another in that,, espet i- In connection with this same show.

however, the king displayed some- Kjeever was unable to respond 
thing like a delicate feeling -which _] 
was rather-surprising to his entour
age. His orders, as Oen. Trotter 
told the reporters at the final, dress 
rehearsal, were that the item in. the 
program of a sham fight with n\uch 
sham bloodshed was to be struck out '■ 
bodily. The king said : ,, I

“We have had too much of the real 
thing for more than two years Let 
us have none of this tomfoolery, 
which must be painful to those who | 
have lost men dear to them in South ;
Africa.”

The item was struck out according- j

dnly One Round Sheep Have the ScabTrotter, who was in command of the 
tournament, on being duly presented, 
the king, in the full hearing of the 
crowded press box and the queen and 
the ~ladies in attendance, snapped 
out :

‘'This is" fine "spring weather you’ve 
provided f<fr us, Trotter.” He added, 
reassuringly, “Never mind, though. 
This is a mighty fine show.”

Philadelphia, June 2.—Charley Mc- 
Keever

North Yakima, June 3 _ j 
was practically knocked out Simpson, sheep inspector of y! 

by Philadelphia Jack O’Brien tonight Kittitas and Klickitat J 
in the first round of what was to posted notices here today w 
have been à six-round bout at Indus- aif sheep owners that there jg~, 
trial Halt. Five seconds before the idemic of stabbies in the jigg 
gong sounded, O’Brien landed a right counties of Oregon : Cmating] 
hook on the point, of McKeever’s jaw. row, Gilliam, Grant, Wasco, «b, 
He still had five seconds to recover, Sherman and Crook, 
but when the round was called Me-

X.
iQtherwise <
E Will

W special to HiI WUkesborr'
F ni U* wal j
i sion here to 

K. general stril 
to#»* 
anthracite r 
strike i* » 
refusai nl p 
Delaware & 
dent Truesd

Them is
scab here at the present time d „ 
coasequenee and the sheep met 
anxious to keep the field clear b>

ally in regard to black jack, and lie 
had ttierefôte decided that the mat
ter had better be settled in_the terri
torial court. . , ___•

) The Hannah left promptly at 2
Special power of attorney forms fa' 

sale at, the it.Nugget office.
—§F

Mr. Hagel.said he supposed the de
fendant's own recognizances would lié
sufficient.,,, v

Mr. Congdon' was perfectly satis
fied and this ended the matter 

The trial of the other eases then

In Order to cMake Room
=

Lerkawanna 
(dents of o 
willing to a 
or The t 

Ï 1res ness of 
|, these two r 
I king all pr 
L settlement 
F call out ont

FOR 0(JR NEW STOCK.came up for discussion and the Tourt 
was ready to go on but Mr. Congdon 
pointed out that it would be a waste 
of time to go into the cases of the , 
players or the onlookers, as those j 
practically depended on the decision j 
in the keeper of gaming house rases. 
He therefore proposed that the case

• •

We offer to the public choice stock at 
lower prices than ever. Cash buyers 
will do well to figure on our prices 
before placing orders elsewhere.

EJ

.

iy.

FOR SALE.—Lot 25x90 with store 
building 25x50, and cabin.—Apply 
Hobson, Bridge street.

€. Jensen, Ed Owens, A. (lean, A.
t and at the same | Johnson, Swan Ring wood and A.

Dahl River—John Butoro- 
August Etiekson, John My* j

of Binet be taken up at two o’clock, 
and that in the meantime the counsel 
in the case confer with a view to an 
arrangement for all the other cases, 

j This was agreed to by Mr. Hagel and 
’ I the court.

MoiI. Rosenthal & Cc!9most conspicuous object! Carlson 
A. F. Edwards, med- ; vich,

icer, who has been lo- strom, Charles Ychle and Joseph 
! at the deten- j Arloaoson.

ie reason of him being Clark, D M. McQuesten Fortymile 
x> view was due to his —One 

iparel, and there- 
esterday when it 
ie the quarantine 
town to a fellow 
ons to send him 
,hes that could be 

e doctor’s) wardrobe, 
j . in his confi

ne jobbed their friend 
the apparition 

the boat landed

■Kiel to t 
Washingtt 

«ad Venez 
raptured Li 
from Coro, 

I Falcon T 
i 87 killed 
I- revolutionii 

Coro when 
[ ."in comma 
|: troops. 1 
I surrender s

Wealth Left to Rooster
-,Wholesale Liquors

Mail Orders (liven Special Attention.
London, May 31—A wealthy wo

man of the name of Silva, who. died 
| At the afternoon session Mr. Cong- recently in Lisbon, Portugal, left her 
don said both he and Mr. Hagel had tntire property to a rooster. The 

, cases in the territorial court for the

Circle - Mrs. C

Aurora Do
was a firm believer in the 

afternoon, and they therefore asked transmigration of souls. She iniagifl-
; an adjournment of the casé of the (.(j that the soul of her dead husband

The ease of Dryden vs. Konrod is KinK vs- Binet until two o’clock to- had entered the body of the rooster,
on trial today before Mr. Justice morrow- wi1:h regard to the other : therefore she caused a special fowl- 
Craig The siiit is an action for cases would suggest that they be ; house to be built for the bird and or- 
several hundred dollars commission continued until a week from this af- dered the servants to pay particular
alleged to be due as a result of plain- lernoon- &nd lbal theV tben be Per' attention to their master ’s wants

mitted to appear by counsel. She was extremely jealous of the
Mr. Hagel spoke, in support of this hens and whenever one of them was

arrangement, as many of the persons ! found coquetting with Pedro, as the
charged were desirous of getting Cgck was called, its neck was wrung,
away to the creeks. Those connected The disgust of the relatives when 

Mrs Dr Slayton, the eminent wjth the Monte Carlo case, in the the 0fd lady’s will was disclosed was 
palmist, is again engaged in giving eve„t 0f Mr. Marshbank’s conviction, Rreat, and a lawsuit would have fol- 
readings. could then be notified , ip the event ]owed if one of the heirs had not

Mr. T. A McGowan returned on of his discharge they would not tie adopted the simple expedient of hav- 
tbe Lorelei from a short trip to For- needed ing the wealthy fowl killed, and thus

becoming the next in succession

womanLOCAL BREVITIES.
T

y Drayage 
and Express. DAWSON TRANSFER CO.Cit Day and

CHANGE OF TIME TABLE—On and After May 20, 1902
----- STAGES—

I^ave Dawson—8:80 a m. and 6 p m. | Leave Forks.............„.f
’Phones: -Office, No. 6; Night 'Phone No. 9.

Freighting to all the Creeks.

and tp.m.8:30 a.m
He

OFFICE, n. c. Special to 1 
Washingv 

,he court i 
inment of 
lee show tl 
jjheir lawvi 
Wat I y drun 
itmiral G 

i§IW Capt.;

tiff having sold for defendant a min
ing claim.

p street with a grip in Mrs. Annie Ritzmann has recently j 
another on a stick over returned to the outside 
naking straight for i 
ad “big ones for 25 

It of said job- 
a pair of

trousers considerably frayed 
illeged to have been white at .. 
imii, shirt loud enough to have 
heard four blocks necktie of the Mr. *W. S. Drake, manager of the 
it reddest most brilliant hue, Vancouver .branch of the McClary 
aietcoat à coat of the vintage Manufacturing Company, is in the 
f ind a hat that defies dencr ip- cltY tn the interest of his firm 

On one of his feet was a felt Mr. A. G. McKinney; representing 
and on the other a boot, byth j the Toronto Rubber and Outta Per-| 
nt and dilapidated Alas, 
n of the unfathomable love1 of

• eaa

Auditorium Theatndoctor

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 16
This, said Mr. Congdon, was the 

arrangement, and the same would 
apply to the players and onlookers in 
the Madden house case, as if the case 
of Binet failed of conviction it would 
be a waste of time to proceed 
against them. The court so ordered.

“A CRAZY IDEA.’’FOR SALE.—A snap—Read house ; 
20 steady boarders. Apply LA- 
WICK'S GROCERY, near Klon
dike foot bridge.

i IE?
—! L

Me Smoking
Monday. Thursday, Friday. Prices» as Uicrt.

Priest’s Story Denied
San Francisco, June 3.—Felipe Ga

licia, Guatemalan consul in this city, 
has received from his government an 
explicit denial iSi the statement that 
Father Francisco Munoz was expelled 
from the Central American republic 
for political /reasons, as he alleged 
after hiS armval here in April. Con
sul Galicia's letter to Guatemala 
asking for information has brought a 
reply which specifies the reasons tor 
the young/priest’s expu.sion as en
tirely personal and having nothing to 
do with politics Or government of
ficials. , 1

—eba Company, is in the city on bus
iness. Mr. McKinney is a boon 
friend of the distinguished Mr Wii- 

were Ham Walsh and is froift that classic 
itton village known as~Or*iigeville, Ont.

WANTED—By competent woman,
position as cook, housekeeper or at 
any respectable work. Apply Nug- 
;et office.

ve.

STEAMERtLm°ht

i first to

U WiDr. CLIFFORD SIFTO/ King's Manner Changes
/Tandon, May 31.—King Edward in 

the last few months has acquired a 
I brusqueness of speech and manner 

which is somewhat disconcerting to 
I those who are brought in contact- 
with him. He has developed, more
over, the knack of putting awkward 
questions which would, be worthy of 
the late Li Hung Chang.

The king's royal language, t.oo, is 
not always courtly, as for instance 
*ftness a little scene at the military 
tournament in London on Thursday 
on the occasion of a visit of the king 
and queen. The joyal couple had a 
long' drive in a pouring rain Neither 

the was in a good humor. Major General

tdgo Weos Found
Scranton, Pd, May 26 —District 

Attorney Lewfe was today notified; 
that arbutus miniers had found \ Im/ 

greeting* skeletons of three persons in Hi/
........... boa* had woods near / Elmhurst, nine miles
itehorsé left at 2 from this city. Coroner Dr. Salt/y 
irse carrying noth- and County /Detective Phillips wire 

Upon arriving at once dispatched to the sc'tie. 
II again b* thoroughly They asiwrlLned that a little girl 

cleaned from top to named Mari Jenkins had stumiled 
’ lurnisWBd and fitted across one/ of the skeletons nfiille 

ibably be ten days or hunting a/butus and had run aiway 
she is again regu- in terror fml had notified her Com

panions.

Three SIbabe Mr. slnd Mrs. 
ne ashore, Ahe for-

------------- i of con-
Joseph

eumbe
! Mdy

\ ■»

WILL SAIL FOR • >
:: we 

; Money 
i Wee 
/ mUla,

WHITEHORSE ij
• i —

ON MONDAY, JUNE 23fd, 8 P. M.New/Chiffon and 
Silk Neck Roches

■fm

7. Al;
■ FOR TICKETS. RATES. BTC.J APPLY

FH-H-I
!

FRANK MORTIMER, Agent, - Auroras and Pt*rl ‘Battons just in.
SUMMERS & ORRELL

A party/was made up to go yo the 
when they scare

dump off trees in which the .......... .... HPOTPI^... I .JHPVIVHWIiBI
was found two more were revealed !•••#••*#•• eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeéeeeeeeeeeeeeee,.
lying near the first one. Dr. Shliry. 
after an examination of the bone*, •: r 
expressed an opinion that thçy bad , } j | 

tth laid in the woods for at least twelve ; • 
years, and probably longer. He'jG 

the ekqletoniawere those of a|i 
a man, a woman and a child of ten f 4 
or twelve

B «rewitt Mrs. Brewitt, The entire neighborhood is greatly • 10X14. 8f
i M Selkirk, Mrs Selkirk, excitod and '\he allair is a complete J'j v .

hinson Miss Muretl Ons- my*tery. No one has disappeared in • 10 X 16, fit .
Swan sen, George Burglard, neighborhood in years. jjj 12 X 14, 8t
di Morris**Wm! Infatuation Leeds to Murder. J 12 X 16, 8t

r^LBDM0^. l\ 2Î • • * M ;; l* ***** to CaU the Attention of O*
2^TLrÿï2l,t£,'"S *:[ Mxtt îï * * ’ £22 ... ii:I at»» <P*toms to tbew*| * “ ;S| • ,-7- ** M $ r*» O"**. Qor Location

ther -some months ago, and bad be-1 • , Other Sizes at LOW Prices. ) i • I :---------
y-. y ll • . - a WE NOW DO BUSINESS ON THE COj

Dawson HardwareCo, Ltd. jj|

I cfpgïchd 
GOLDBERG,

Second lofjE Avenue.
-n;N. 1

T NOTES. ...Is! Mac’s Grocer
I NEW STORE" 

NEW GOODS
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